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WINDTUNNELTESTS OF AN O.OIS-SCALE CONFIGURATION140A/B
SPACESHUTTLEORBITER MODEL(67-0)
IN THE NASA/LRC 8-FOOT TPT TO OBTAIN
TRANSONICAERODYNAMICFORC[ DATA (OAf06)
By R. Burrows, Rockwell InternationalSpace Division
ABSTRACT
This report contains the results of wind tunnel tests of the NASA/
Rockwell O.Ol5-scale Configuration 4 (140A/B) Orbiter model (67-0).
These tests were conducted to obtain longitudinal stability and
control data for Mach numbers from 0.35 to 1.2. Data were obtained for
an alpha range of -2 ° to +22° at beta = 0°,
The effect of speedbrake deflection and body flap deflection was
obtained through the Mach range. Boundary layer transition strips were
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speed of sound; m/see, ft/sec
Cp CP prezsure coefficient; (Pl - P_)/q
M MACH Mach number; V/a
p pressure; N/m 2, psf
q Q(PSF) tunnel free stream dynamic pressure, psf
RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/see, ft/sec
(_ ALPHA nLgle of r_ttsck, degrees
BETA :n,g]e off sideslip, degrees
P',.',[ n*f;]_ Ol yuw, degrees
# PHI mlgle of roll, degrees
p m_ss density; kg/m 3, slugs/ft 3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab bnse nres; m2, ft2
b BEEF orbiter wing span; lateral reference length
c.g. cen_er of gravity
_IEF LNEF M.A.C. longitudinal reference length, in
(,
i: ',.;;_._EF orbiter wing area reference area; ft 2
MRP m,mt_mt r i'(T,:r_uu point, in orbiter coordinate system
X_Id<P m_::vr_ r,l r_tlc_ point on X txi:;
YMJ",P mrm_,,l_t,r [er_;nc,_point on Y _xi:;












i _ _ DE,raiSON
ON C_ normal-force coefficient; normal forceqS
CA CA axial-force coefficient; axial force
qS
Oy CY side-force coefficient; side forceqS
CAb CAB base-force coefficient; base forceqS
-Ab(Pb- p®)/qs
CAf CAF forebody axial force coefficient, CA - CAb
Cm C_ pitching-moment coefficient; Bitching momentqSIR
Cn C_N yawing-moment coefficient; _awin 6 momentqSb
C_ CBL rolllng-moment coefficient; rollin 6 momentqSb
Stability-Axis System
cL CL lift coefficient; llf___ttqS
CD CD drag coefficient; dr_g
qS
CDb CDB b_se-drag coefficient; beSeqsdra_
CDf CDF for,:_ iy dr_g coefficient; CD - CDb
Cy CY side-force coefficient; side forceqS
Cm CLM pitching-moment coefficient; _itching momentqs&
Cn CLN yawing-moment coefficient; _swin_ momentqSb
C_ CSL rolling-moment coefficient; rollin_qsbmoment
L/D L/D lift-to-drag ratio; C_C D
5
L.-. ............ - .......................... _ ----_ " "1975006742-009
rNOMENCLATURE (Continued)
Additions to b_andard List
SADSAC
S_.ymboI Sm_l__ L)efinition
_B orbiter body length
Xo orbiter longitudina'istation, in
Yo orbiter spanwise station, in
Zo orbiter waterline, in
,,sa AILRON aileron deflection (6eL - _,eR)/2,degrees
'_e ELEVON eIevon deflection (_eL + ,seR)/2.degrees
'_r RUDDER rudder deflection, degrees
,_ BDFLAP body flap deflection, degrees
I;F
'_SB SPDBRK speedbrake deflection, degrees
A,sSB DSPBRK incrementalspeedbrake deflection, degrees
XCp/_B XCP/L center of pressure location based on body length,
XC.G. CL_M _ref
_-B-_- CN _B
XCp XCP/L ALPHA=IO center of pressure location based on body length
_B _:lO
,itan angle of attack of ten (lO) de_]rees
CDmi, CDHIN J,ini,lu,_(Jrdycoefficient
I)CLM/DSPI)RKpitching moment coefficient derivative with
AG"/ A,,.SB
respect to speedbrake deflection
CPI orbiter cavity pressure coefficient
CP2 orbiter centerline base pressure coefficient
CP3 OMS base pressure coefficient
CP4,5,6 clogged or blanked pressure taps, zero values




The model (67-0) was an O.015-scale representationef the Space
Shuttle Vehicle Orbiter Configuration 140A/B. This configurationwas










Mod_1 variables consisted of speedbrake deflections of O_'and 25°
and bodyflap deflections of -11.7", 0" and 16.3". Numbers I00 and 120
grit were used on the vehicle. Ir,Jnsitionstril_locations are shown in
Figure _'c.
Model component details are in Table Ill.
1975006742-011
LTEST FACILITY DESCRIPTION
rIASA/LangleyResearch Center 8-Foot Transonic Pressure Tunnel is
an air-medium facility capable of attaining continuously variable _,lacn
numbers from 0.20 to ].30. It is a single-return,closed-circuit tunnel
having controlled stagnation tc_llperature,total pressure, and dew-point
tB_perature. The test section is 7.1 feet square. Reynolds numbers are
variable from 0.30 x IO6/foot to 7.00 x 106/foot, depending on '4_ch
nu_ber and tunnel total-pressurelimitations. Models are supported in
the test section by a sting-sectorsystBn, but wall-mounting is possible.




Standard LaRC data reduction methods and the following constants
were used to compute body and stability axis coefficients:
S/mbol Full Scale Model Scale
SREF 2690.0 ft 2 0,C053 ft 2
_REF 474.31 in 7.122 in
bREF 936.68 in 14.050 in.
MRP Xo I076./ in 16.151 in
Yo 0,0 in 0.0 in






.. , I I .TEST ; LRC 8'TPT-686 ,vAl06, DATE _ 17 DEC 73m_
TEST CONDITIONS
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE STAGNATIONTEMPERATURE
MACHNUMBER (perunitlenith) (PSF) (d_ees Fahrenheit)
i,i
1 20 4.22 x 106/ft 881 120
0.98 4.10 x 106/ft 770 120
0.95 ;.06x10/ft #49 120
0.90 3.98 x 106/ft 710 120
0.85 3.89 x lO_/ft 669 120
0.80 3.78 x 106/ft 623 120| i
0.70 3.51 x 106/ft 523 120
0.60 3.17 x '106/ft 418 120
u








NF 800 Ib ± 0.5%
SF 250 Ib _+0.5%
AF 125 Ib +.0.5%
PM 1600 in-]b ± 0.5%
RM 500 in-lb _ 0.5%









GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Orbiter Fuselage Configuration 140 A/B
NOTE: B?6 identicalto B24 exceptundersideof fuselagerefairedto
acceptW116.




Length (Body Fwd Sta Xo = 235) - in. 1993-_ _ 19.LO0
Max. Width (at Xo = 1520) - in. ' 262.0 3._F3
Max, Depth (atXo = 1464) - in. 250.0 3.75
FinenessRatio 0._357 n=?A3y2___
Area - ft'









(._ TABLE Ill.- MODEL DIMENSIONALDATA - Cont:nued.
MODEL COMPONENT :_ Canopy(C9)
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Confi_tratlon 140 A/B Orbiter_selaF, e
Model Scale= O.O15 Model DrawingNo. SS-AOOI.47
VL70-OOOILOA
VL70-OOOIA3ADRAWING NUMBER ,
DIMENSIONS' FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
L_gth (Xo=&3L.6_3 to 670) 235.357 3. 530
CI: "M,ex Width(@Xo=513.127) 152._12 2,286.
Max Depth(@Xo=&85.0) 25,000 0.375
Fi.e.ess Ratio .












GENERALDESCRIPTIO;I:Confixur_tion 140 A/B Or.biterElevon
NOTS: VLTO--OOC200data for (1) of (2) sides. Identicalto E2S except
airfoilthickness
l.!odelSc_.le= 0.015 Model DrawingsNo. SS-AOOIL8
VL70-OOC2O0
DRAWlI:GtCUZBER: VL70-OOOIAO
DII4EI61ONS: FULL-SCALE FDDEL SCALE
Area 223 5814 o.o}o)
Span (equivalent) 368.3_ ._.5._25
Inb'dequivalentchord 119.623 l.Tg&
Outb'd equivalentchord 55.1922 0.828
RatiomovablesurfaceChord/
totalsurfacechord
At Inb'd equiv,chord 0.2096 0.2096






Area l,loment(Normalto hinge line) , 851.1502 0.00287_
I
14 '
i_. -t................ i ..... , . .. J . .J ........ _ - _ - ,
1975006742-018
TABLE Ill.- Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: _ody _!ai', -( F7 ) .......
GENERALDESCRIPTION: , Ccnfi_u_tion]&O A/B Orbiter Body Flap
.NCr_3: Body fX&p b_s variable center].ine deflection of +13.75 ° and
-I_.25° from null position. Hinge line located at Xo =1528.3,
Zo = 28&.3 . Model Drawing No. SS-AOOIA7.
Model _c_le = O.O15
DRAWlNG NUMB£R VL70-OOglLO,:_,VI ?O-OCOIA5
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE|i
Length(Xo=1520to Xo=1613)- IN. 93.000 I.395
MoK Width - IN. 262.000 3.930




Plcnform ' . _ 0.0339
Wetted









TABLE Ill. - Continued.
MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA
MODEL COMPONENT:, OMS Po#,(MT)
GENERAL DESCRIPTION :_ Conflguration_IAO A/B O_biter,OMB-POd
Model Scale = O.O15 Model Dz'awin_No. ,,_-AOOI_7
VL70-OOOILOA
DRAWING NUMBER' VL70-,OOOl_.5 ....
DIMENSIONS' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length(OMSFw_ Sta Xo=1233.0) -INL 327.000 A.905
Max Width (© Xo=iASO.O) - IN. 9L.5 1./,18










L .................................................. -,ik..... -' III I .... III
1975006742-020
_ TABLE III. - Continued. ,+
p"
v
GENERAL DESCRIFrlON: Configuration iA0 A/B Orbiter 01%SNozzle ..........
_iLch N_ulIwas mo..unted,.,at3.00_ins.t:ad of. ]5049' _s.shown on.tbe lines control
drawin_q ' ," ' ......
MODEL SCALE = 0.015 Model Drawing No. SS-AOOI&7
DRAWINGNO. VL70-OOO1AOA




Gimb_l Point to Exit PIAno _ _ __ _













T + 88.0 1.32
Z , &92.0 7.38 _
Null Posit_on ~ deg.




i ! I , i
TABLE Ill. - Continued.
MODELCOMPONENT: RUDDER - R5
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Con_i_ation l&O A/B Orbit_ Jtudden .
Model Scale = 0.015 Model DrawlnE No. SS-_O01A8
DILAWINGHUMBER: VLTO-,O(_ZX)9_VL?O-OOO:L_6A
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - Ft2 106.38 0.0239 .,,





At Inb'dequiv,chord ....0.400 0.4,00




Hingeline _ 3&.83 . 34.83
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TABLEIll. - Continued.
MODELCOMPONENT:VERTICAL- V 8,
- i z _ : ?--- _ i _ ___ 7 :_____± _ ii i. i _ •
.. GENERALDESCRIPTION:C_nfiguration .140A[B OTbit,erLyertica_i.Tail :
*_ NM_II; Similar to V5 w_th radius on TE uDDer corner #n(_ LE lower corner
_ where vert£calme_$s SV_lace. _ :_ : ...... :
t, i, =_ ,, _ __J L_
M_x;[_el_$cale =_O,Ol5 VL70-OOO]CAO_ Model Drawing No. SS-AOOI_8
D,_W*NG NUMBER,: VL?O-OOOI/_6A ....
DIM£NSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
TOTDATA
Area (Theo) Ftz &13.253 0.09298
Planform - : ....
Span (Theo) In _Aspect Ratio i.675
Rate of Taper O.50---"-7"-O._07
, Taper Ratio _ 0._0399
SweepBack Angles,degrees
Leading Edge _ __.,oo _5._
TraillngEdge _,%7 25.9_7 ,,
0.25 Element Line _ __+l-l}q
a_ords:
C_, Root.(Theo) i,,IP 268.5.00. L..02'750Ttp (Theo) WP i08,_.
MAC 199.._756 2._
Fu$.Sta. of ,25 MAC ..2_z}w.5.__..
W, P. of .25 MAC _
B, L. of .25 MAC o.oo o.oo
Airfoil Section
Leading WedgeAngle Oeg ._]JZJJ_----
i TralllngWedgeAngle Deg _
Leading EdgeRadius _




• ' " ,., : I
TABLEIII.- Concluded. P
MODELCOXPONENT" vIING-(wl_ __ L
GENERALDESCRIPTIGN"Configuration _0 A/B O_biter 'ding
NOTE: Identical to W114 except airfoil thickness. Dihedral angle is alonR
_ m
trailing e.d_eof wing.
__ i i !






Planform . 269_09 0.605_
Span(Thee In. 936_6816_ iL.050
Aspect Ratio __ 2.2_@ .... 2.265
Rateof Taper ' 3.177 1.177
TaperRatio
Dihedral_gle, d_grees(atXo-1SO6.623,Yo=__ 3. 500
IncidenceAngle,degrees105,Zo- .'82.75) _ O.SO0
AerodynamicT_vlst, _egrees *.._.}J-Q_19-.-y3.000
SweepBackAngles,d_grees 45.00 4S_.00LeadingEd§e , .
',tli.u_6TrailingEdGe .....




v_c " _1 ;.tZ_ 7-_ -
Fus.Sta,of .25MAC 1_126.721
W.P,of ,25MAC 291.00 4.365
B,L.of ,25MAC .., IB7.3349L
EXPOSEOOATA
_,_'o) Ftz I512.22o5 0.408
Span,(Theo) In.BPIO8 736.6816
AspectRatio 2.058 2.0S8
TaperRatio .... 0,2451 0.245L
•Chords
RootBPI08 570.6230 8. 559
Tlp 1.00 b _ _.06
•MAC _' 354.2376 5.3]/_
Fus. Sta.of .25MAC f164.23_ i?._61,-_
W.P.of .25MAC 292.OO . 4.3n0
• B.L. of .25 PAC 239.6778(__ . .3.595 _,
AirfoilSection(P_ck.._ellI,'odIIA.SA)
XXXX-64
Root b = 0.425 0.113 0.113
_ m i _




Planform/.rca Ft" _ _L_U.ov_6._
LeadingEdge Intersects FusH. L. @ Sta _S.O 7.575 .







c. Boundary layer transition strip locations
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